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Abstract 
A pokfdhle, single-board con]- 
puter-hased field data acquisltlcln 
systerli tolnieasure pull force, time 
and othe; parameters of animal. 
drawn machines and implements 
was developed in 1985-86. The sys- 
tem is compact, lightweight, and 
rugged. Software is in Basic and 
assembly language. Data can be 
collected automatically under pro- 
gram corltrol using the on board 
real time clock, or manually by 
using the status of the push-button 
switches as a condition in the pro- 
gram. The real time clock can be 
used to  log time and data for data. 
This system improves the quantity 
and quality of data collected in the 
evaluation of agricultural imple. 
ments and machinery. 
performance of soil-engaging iniple- 
riients arid machines. In conven- 
t~onal  data collection, the pull force 
I S  usually lr~easured with a spring 
dynarnorneter (Fig. I ) ,  time ob- 
servations of various operations are 
made with stop watches, and the 
observations are noted manually. 
These techniques may not achieve 
good resolution of data, and often 
lead to erroneous results, because 
of the fluctuations of the pointer of 
the dynamometers and more than 
one stop watch is used for different 
time intervals, along with other 
fleld in 1985-86. This system allows 
the use of up  to eight different 
input channels. 
For one year the output data 
was collected using a 24.character 
wide portable printer (Fig. 2.). 
Printed data required careful handl- 
ing until it was fed in t o  a main- 
frame computer, and manual feed- 
ing of large amounts of data re- 
quires killed operators and careful 
rechecking. The system was, there- 
fore, modified using a hand-held 
data terminal in place of the 
printer. 
Introduction data accurately in the field (Clark Flu. 1 Spring dynamomaer fixed on a 
Large k@ntities of accurately 
collected data are needed to  assess 
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,mplements to record the pull Ffg- 2 Data acquisition system with prlnter. I-System, 2-Pull force 
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Hardware 
The block d~agram of the system 
in Fig. 3 shows the pull transducer. 
ugnal condlt~onlng clrcult, analog 
t o  d~gital converter, single-board 
computer. and a hand-held porta- 
ble data termlnal 
The pull force was measured 
uslng a stram gauge-based tenslon 
load transducer with a load c a m  
c ~ t y  of 0 to 500 kg 
Figure 4 shows the hardware of 
the data acqulsltlon system The 
slgnal cond~t~onlng  clrcult inter 
faces the transducer to the analog 
to d~gital converter Thls is con- 
structed usmg a strain gauge amp11 
fier module conslstlng of three 
sect~ons, a hlgh qual~ty mstrumen- 
t a t ~ o n  amplifier, adjustable trans- 
ducer exltatlon, and galn control 
over a wide range The selection of 
d~fferent gains for a linear callbra- 
tlon could be done by the selec- 
tion of d~fferent hardware com- 
ponents 
The analog to d ~ g ~ t a l  converter 
(ADC) and the single-board com- 
puter (ARC 41) were chosen from 
Arcom Control Systems* These 
parts were chosen because of the 
cost, avallabllity and c a p a h ~ l ~ t y  
Commerc~al packages for such klnd 
of appltcatlon were about $15 000 
(Clark and Adsit 1985), the present 
system was developed at a cost of 
about $1 000  only The ADC board 
1s of eight b ~ t ,  e ~ g h t  channel, and 
this was configured t o  accept + I  0 V 
full scale input signal. The single- 
board computer is based on Z 8671 
slngle-ch~p microcomputer wrth 
bullt-ln Baslc Interpreter (1983) A 
4k EPROM, 4k  RAM (expandable 
up to  16k), two I0 (input/output) 
ports, and an RS 232 serlal port for 
lnterfaclng to  a pnnter o r  another 
computer are prov~ded Port 2 IS 
wlred to  7 push-to-on switches and 
one toggle sw~tch,  whlch can be 
*The company and the product name 
IS mentioned for s p e d i c  lnformat~on 
only and should not be conadered as an 
endorsement 
I_ TO Other cornpuler 
hterruolion 
CIYIOFF swllch 
Flp. 3 Block dlagram of data acqu~sltion sybtern 
called into the prograrri when 
manual control IS requ~red 
The ddta termlnal has two llnes 
of 40-character w ~ d e  l lqu~d crystal 
dlsplay (LCD), a 50-key minldture 
ASCII keyboard In standard 
Qwerty style, dnd 10h ot battery 
backed memory that can be 
organved lnto f~les An RS 232 
port 1s prowded for com~nunlcation 
w ~ t h  other computers The data 
term~nal comes witti rechargeahle 
batter~es and consumes 65 mA 
The power supply hoard IS sup- 
pl~ed w ~ t h  DC voltage from a 6 V. 
I 0  Ah rechargeable alkallne battery. 
from which + 5  and + I 2  V were 
der~ved The total current require- 
ment of the system is about 600 to 
800 mA The battery requlres re. 
charging after 6 to 8 h of total 
operation 
All of these components of the 
data acquisition system are fixed 
inslde a compact box welgh~ng 
3 I kg, and 90  x 1 8 0 x  200mm in 
slze are shown In Fig 5 The 
battery and the system were either 
carr~ed In hand or placed on the 
machlne according to convenience 
The transducer (Fig 2) was flxed to 
a telescopic bean  wlth cham llnks 
such that the e n t ~ r e  pulllng force 
t ransn~t ted  through this hnk A 
person carrylng the system is able 
to walk along wlth the machine in 
collecting the data, hence, portable 
Software 
The program IS wrltten m BASIC 
and assembly language (1 9 8  1) for 
k i p  4 Data acqulslttan system hardware 
I-Data terminal, 2-ADC board, 
3 - 1  8671 51ngle-board computer, 
4-Power supply and s ~ g n a l  
conditioner, 5-Swlrch box 
Flp. 5 Data a c q u l s ~ t ~ o n  system 
comoonents 1-Data acouisit~on 
systkm, 2-Battery, 3-p;ll force 
transducer 
n~easurlng the pull force only The 
flow chart (Fig 6) of the program 
for pull force measurement was 
developed to achleve a procedure of 
data acqufsltlon as shown In Fig 7 
uslng the push-to-on switches to 
control datd acqulsltlon These 
swllches are repeatedly used In the 
program to control the start-stop 
operations, e.g , run, data collect~on 
and any ulterrupt~ons At the end 
of each run thls program prints a 
summary of the number of data 
points and average pull force In kgf 
The retrreved sample data shown 
In Fig 8 corresponds to the scheme 
of data acqulsitlon (Fig 7 )  The 
data collection status 1s displayed 
on the term~nal throughout the 
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Fig. 6 Flow chart of the program. 
operation. The data terminal han- 
dles the storage of data in the form ~.t. ON 
of files that can be transferred later R m  Na 2 
to another computer. After trans- Fig. 7 Procedure of data acquisition in the field. 
ferring the data to a mainframe 
computer timing details such as Results luation of different sowing ma- 
running time, turning time, and chines. The data was collected for 
interruption time can be separated, The complete setup of the data pull force and time for each sowing 
along with average draft and num- acquisition system was used in the machine using the data acquisition 
ber of data points for each run. farmer's fields (Fig.9) in the eva. system for the 1986 rainy season. 
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The collected raw data (Fig. 7) was 
transfered to a mainframe com- 
puter and run time, turning time, 
interruption time and pull force for 
each run were analyzed separately. 
The results were used in the evalua- 
tion of different sowing machines. 
Calibration 
A rectangular frame was con- 
structed to hold a spring dynarno- 
meter and the transducer (Fig. 10) 
linearly by tying one end of the 
dynamometer at one end of the 
rectangular frame. The other end of  
the transducer was attached to a 
threaded shaft, on which a nut 
could be moved to attaln the re- 
quired tension on the transducer 
and dynamometer. Initially, the 
transducer was balanced at no- load 
for zero output from the computer. 
As the tensile load on the transducer 
increased In steps of 50 kg using the 
above described setup, the gain of  
the signal conditionirlg circuit and 
the ADC converter were adjusted 
until the output showed the cor- 
responding values for the pull force. 
The resolution of the system for 
pull force was 2 kg with a total 
range of 0 to 500 kg. 
Conclusion 
The single-board computer based 
data acquisition system is compact, 
relatively low cost, lightweight and 
easy to operate. It is very helpful in 
recording large amounts of data ac. 
curately in the field. The present 
system is programmed to record 
only one parameter and other para- 
meters such as depth of working of 
an implement, speed of the ma- 
chine, temperature and other condi- 
tions could also be included for 
simultaneous recording. 
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Effect~veness of Ethrel as a Male Gametoc~de ~n Pearl M~llet 111 
Table 5 Effect of Ethrel (2000 ppm) appl~catlon at late boot on plant growth o n  two cul t~var~ of pcarl mlllet 
under f~eld condlt~ons 
Plant helght Plnlile length Panl~le cxsertlon 
(cm)' (cm)' 
ICMPE 13-6 30 Treated 
Control 
S E. 
BJ 104 Treated 
Control 
CE 
70 2 1 partla1 
99 66 7 7 complcte 
2 2 0  t 0 4  
45 11 partla1 
64 I I complete 
11 5 203 
* - Mtan at 20 plants~treatment 
mcnt, when Fthrel-treated pan l~ lcs  (at early 
protogyny) were Inoculated wlth ergot (at full 
protogyn)),  hlgh levels of ergot dcvelopcd In 
two suscept~ble genotypes (82-87%) wverl- 
tv) ,  but the reslstant genotypes had only 
5 I ' X I  ergot, although they showed 75 % malt 
sterillty (Table 4) 
Effect o n  plant g r o w t h  
Fthrel-treated pan l~ les  (at Iatt boot) of ICM- 
I'E 13-6-30 and BJ 104 showed 5lgnlf1cant re- 
ductlon In plant hclght, panicle length, and 
panicle exsertlon from the boor-leaf sheath 
cctmpared to the untreatcd plants In both 
genotypes there .arere rcduitlons of about 30 'l/u 
In plant helglit, and 5 %  In panlcle length. with 
partlal pan& cxscrtlon (Table 5) 
Discussion 
The  results have clearly demonstrated the po- 
tentlal of Ethrel as a malc gametoclde In pearl 
millet, although complete s tcr l l~ty could not bc 
achleved The  chemlcal behaved as a true male 
gametocide and d ~ d  not affect female fertll~ty 
The  mlnlmum effectlve concentratlon c)f Ethrel 
was 2000 p p m  and the crltlcal flowering stage 
of application was late boot o r  early protogy- 
ny Slnce Ethrel appllcatlon at late boot re- 
sulted In partial panlcle exsertlon, the early 
protogyny stage (which succeeds the late boot  
stage) seems t o  be the most approprlate tlme 
for  Ethrel appllcatlon t o  lnduce maxlmum 
male sterll~ty In pearl mlllet The  lnconslstency 
m the levels of induced male sterillty In differ- 
ent genotypes in d~fferent  experlments 
(Tables 1,2, and 4) may be attributed t o  sever- 
al factors, ln~ lud lng  d~ftercntial genotyplL re- 
sponses to  Ethrcl and varldtlons In thc age of 
the florcts In different parts of the 5ame p a n l ~ l c  
at the tlme ot Ethrcl appllcatlon Incomplete 
stcrllrty f rom kthrel ~ppl lcat lon was also re- 
ported in wheat (7ntzcum uestcvunl L ) (1 LJC A S  
1972) and barlry (Hordeurn vulgare L ) 
(Nlc HOI I 5 and MA) 1963), and this effect was 
a t t r~butcd  to the difftlrellces In thc agc of the 
florets 111 thc splkelcts and among thetlllcrs of 
the same plant T o  obtain maxlmum male 
g a m c t o ~ ~ d a l  response, Ethrcl should be spray- 
ed before mclosls 1s lnltlated in the oldest 
florcts of the pan l~ les  (BI NNI 1.1 and ~ILJ( ,HI  4 
1972, Huc 111 c t  a1 1974) In our  study apph- 
cation oi E threl at late boot had negatlve ef- 
fects on plant growth In terms of he~ght ,  panl- 
cle exsertlon and ~ t s  length Slmllar results 
were reported on corn (Zea mays L ) (E 'AKIIY 
and 51 11 r 1969) and soybean (Glyctne nzax L ) 
(SI  IF^. and EARL t r 1970) 
kthrel a p p l ~ c a t ~ o n  I  both ergot reslstant and 
susceptlblc genotypes Induced malc sterlllty by 
affecting pollen viab~llty, but dld not ~nfluence 
the ergot seventy levels T h ~ s  result was con- 
firmed by in vrtro experlments on germlnatlon 
of pollen and conidla, whereln pollen germlna- 
tlon was completely l n h ~ b ~ t e d  but conld~al  ger- 
rnlnatlon was not affected In  an ergot-suscep- 
t ~ b l e  genotype whercln anthes~s occurs much 
after ~noculatlon, self-pollination doe$ not  In- 
terfere wlth ergot lnfectlon In an ergot-re- 
slstant genotype, on  the other hand, where 
rapld self-pol l~nat~on Induces stigmatic con- 
strlctlon and prevents ergot lnfectlon (WII 
1.INGAL.L and MANTLF 1985, W~LLINGALE et  a1 
1986), Ethrel treatment would be expected t o  
THAKUR and RAO 
- ~ 
prevent self-poll~nat~on completely (by render 
ing pollen nonv~able) and subsequently to In- 
crease ergot severity, but thcse results were not 
ob ta~ned  In ergot-resistant l ~ n e s  where max- 
m u m  s t e r ~ l ~ t y  was 75-84?> (Tablc 4), 
16-25% florcta n c r c  st111 fcrtlle and t h e r ~  
were s u f f ~ c ~ c n t  pollen grains from thcse fertllc 
florets to  sclf-poll~natc the florets and reduce 
crgot sevcrlty In t h ~ s  t a x ,  thcreforc, ~t was 
not posslble t o  e l ~ m ~ n a t e  completely the effect 
of self-poll~natlon on imparting crgot resist- 
ance In the test lines T w o  recently dcvcloped 
ergot-rcs~stant male s tcr~lc  I~ncs,  however, 
show complete s t e r ~ l ~ t y  (no cv~dence of fcrtllt 
pollen) and have glven cons~stcntly h ~ g h  level5 
of ergot rcsistarlLc ( R A I  and ' ~ I ~ A ~ I ~ K ,  unpub 
l~shed data) 
Although L. threl could not l n d u ~ e  ~ o m p l i t e  
malc s t e r ~ l ~ t y  In pearl m~l lc t  l ~ n e s  tcstcd In t h ~ \  
qtudy, Itr potentla1 of ~nduclng malc s t e r ~ l ~ t y  
could he rcal17ed In the p r o d u ~ t l o n  of pearl 
m~l le t  h y b r ~ d  sccd O n e  of the major problems 
In h y b r ~ d  wed produc t~nn  In pearl m~l lc t  1s 
pollen-{htdd~ng, w h ~ c h  Impairs the purity of 
malc stcrlle I~nes  A few ferule sectors In come 
panlclcs of malc srcr~lc l ~ n e r  produce pollen, 
the amount of w h ~ c h  varle\ In dlffcrent cnvt 
ronmcnts Thrs v a r ~ a b ~ l ~ t y  causes a \erlous 
problem In produc~ng  truc h y b r ~ d  seed wherr a 
few prornislng, h ~ g h  y ~ c l d ~ n g  f , hybrlds can bc 
produced o n  male \tcrilc I~nes  that have 
marg~nally more pollen shedders A p p l ~ ~ a t ~ o n  
of Fthrel at 2000 ppm at carly protogyny 
could help overcome t h ~ s  problem, and com- 
plcte male s t e r ~ l ~ t y  could be oh ta~ned  b) affect- 
Ing the f r r t ~ l e  sector\ In the male s ter~le  11ne+ 
Thc potentla1 and economic v ~ n b i l ~ t y  of. this 
method, however, renidlns to  be detcrm~ncd 
Zusammenfassung 
Die Wirkung  v o n  Ethrel  als Gametozid bei 
der  Perlhirse u n d  sein Einflui3 auf die Mut -  
terkornbi ldung 
In Feld- und Gewachshausversuchen wurde 
dle gametozlde Wirkung von Ethrel (2-Ethyl- 
chlor~d-Phosphonsaurr) auf d ~ e  Perlh~rse (Pen- 
nrsetum amertcanum) und seln E~nflufl auf d ~ e  
Entw~cklung  von Mutterkorn gepruft Be1 An- 
wendung von 2000 ppm Iithrel zu elnem Zen- 
punkt, wenn sich die R ~ s p e n  noch in den 
Blattscheiden bef~nden oder d ~ e  Narben beg~n-  
nen, ernpfangnisbere~t zu seln, konnte be1 der 
H y b r ~ d e  BJ 104 eln Hochstmafl an mannl~cher  
Stcrll~tat crzeugt wcrden Durch d ~ c  Behand- 
lung mlt Ethrel wurde d ~ e  wetbllche F e n ~ l ~ t a t  
in ciner mannl~ch stcr~len Llnlc n ~ c h t  bcruhn 
Die Anwendung von 2000 ppm Ethrel r u m  
Z e ~ t p u n k t  dcs K~spensch~ebens hatte Lur 
r'olgc, dafl s ~ c h  d ~ e  R ~ s p e n  nur zu elncm Tell 
cntfaltctcn und d ~ e  Lange der Pflanzen und 
R ~ s p c n  verrlngcrt wurdc In vitro angewcndet 
vcrhlndcrte Ethrcl (2000 ppm) d ~ e  h e ~ m u n g  
dcr Pollen xollstand~g, aber e5 vermochte 
n ~ c h t ,  das Auskcimen der h o n i d ~ e n  von 
C lavtceps Jusrformzs, der d ~ c  Mutterkornb~l-  
dung b c ~  I'crlhlrsc verursacht, r u  b e e l n t r a ~ h t ~  
gen Durch d ~ c  Anwendung von Ethrel konnte 
wcdcr dlc Kes~stenr noch d ~ c  Anfalllgke~t 
gegcnubcr Muctcrkorn vcrandert wcrden, was 
wahrschc~nl~ch  darauf 7uruckzufuhren  st, dafl 
mlt Ethrel k c ~ n e  voll,tand~gc mannl~che 
' i t c r~ l~ ta t  c r r e ~ ~ h t  wcrden kann 
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spillway. Ofthe 1108 mm total seasonal rainfall in 1981,228 mm was recorded 
as excess surface water which could have escaped as runoff from the field. In 
the conventional system, 98 mm, or an additional 9%, of the seasonal rainfall 
was stored within the upstream zone of the bunded field. Most of this water 
(81%)) had infiltrated, and only 19% was lost by evaporation. In the gated- 
outlet system, 140 mm, or an additional 13% of the seasonal rainfall, remained 
behind the bund. However, most of this water was stored for only short periods 
and then slowly released by opening the gated outlet. The water balance near 
two hunds (one for each system) during the period 27 July to 12 August is 
shown in Fig. 5. Water stagnation near the bund was visible for 16 days (27 
July to 12 August; solid lines) in the conventional system. In the gated-outlet 
system the periods of water stagnation near the bund were short (27 to 28 July, 
2 t o  4 August) because excess water was released through the outlets. The 
various water-balance components for conventional and gated-outlet contour 
hunded watersheds over 3 years (1981/82-1983/84) is shown in Table 3. In 
the low-rainfkll year 1982/83 the runoff from conventional and gated-outlet 
syst,ems was similar. However, in high-rainfall years 1981/82 and 1983/84 the 
runof'fvalues were higher in the gated-outlet system, mainly because the excess 
water (undesirable for crop growth) was allowed to flow as runoff. 
Well-designed and maintained conventional contour bunds on SAT Alfisols 
undoubtedly conserve soil and for this purpose contour bunds are perhaps ef- 
ficient. However, it appears that the associated disadvantages - mainly water 
stagnation and the absence of crop drainage (particularly during the rainy 
season) causing reduction in crop yields - outweigh any advantage from the 
viewpoint of soil conservation. Water stagnation in conventional contour bunds 
increases over the years as more fine particles are deposited around the bunds. 
In most years crop yields are greatly reduced in the areas around the bund. On 
SAT Alfisols, the contour bunds with gated outlets appear to have good prom- 
ise. Some of its advantages over the conventional contour bunds are: 
(1) The problem of prolonged water stagnation around the contour bund is 
reduced in the gated-outlet contour bund system. This results in higher 
crop yields particularly in areas near the bunds. 
( 2 )  The chances of bund breaching are less in the gated-outlet contour bund 
system because of less prolonged water-ponding. In conventional contour 
bunds the occasional breaching of a bund is quite common mainly because 
of prolonged water-ponding (as many as 40-50 days of continuous water- 
ponding ). 
(3)  The peak runoff rates are generally less in gated-outlet contour bunds when 
compared to conventional contour bunds. 
(4  ) Relatively more timely tillage and other cultural operations are possible in 
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the gated-outlet contour bund system because of better control on ponded 
runoff water In conventional contour bunds, timely operations are often 
not possible because of the prolonged water-ponding situation. 
The authors gratefully acknowledge the assistance of Mr R Sudi in prepar- 
ing the l ~ n e  drawings for this paper. 
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